DUBAI FOOD FESTIVAL ANNOUNCES WINNERS OF ITS
‘DINE & WIN’ PROMOTION
Dubai, United Arab Emirates, 10 March 2019: Dubai Food Festival (DFF) concluded its 2019 edition
with exciting prize giveaways at the festival’s flagship event, swyp Beach Canteen, on Saturday evening.
In partnership with Zomato and Dubai Shopping Malls Group (DSMG), DFF announced the winners of its
‘Dine & Win’ promotion that took place at outlets across the city throughout the course of the festival.

Dubai Festivals and Retail Establishment (DFRE) announced Razan Ashraf from Egypt as the winner of a
brand new 2019 Nissan Patrol, and awarded the winners of the 50 dazzling gold and pearl pendants
courtesy of Jawhara Jewellery.
Prizes offered by Zomato through its search and discovery service are still ongoing, such as promo codes
offering diners 50 per cent off (up to AED20) on the first three consecutive orders, valid until 16 May
2019.
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About Dubai Food Festival
Dubai Food Festival is a citywide culinary celebration that showcases the Emirate’s emergence as the gastronomy
capital of the region through a packed 17-day programme of food-related events, activities, promotions and
appearances by food celebrities all across the city. The Festival promotes the diversity, creativity and multicultural
nature of Dubai’s culinary offering – from its five-star gourmet dining to its unique Hidden Gems. Dubai Food
Festival is organised by Dubai Festivals and Retail Establishment (DFRE), an agency of Dubai’s Department of
Tourism and Commerce Marketing (Dubai Tourism). In its 6th edition, Dubai Food Festival 2019, which runs from
21 February till 09 March, continues to position the emirate as a global tourism destination offering unique
culinary experiences, giving residents and visitors a flavour of the very best of Dubai’s food scene.
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